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(Reference nurqber, 137)

REPORT

To F . Qourdreau Esq., Deputy Minister of Marine and

X19~,eriPg, Ottawa .

9ir : I have t!w honor to report that, pursuant to instruc-

tions from the Department of Marine and Fisheries, covered

by acting Deputy Minister iiardie'i~ eommunieation of let *

instant, numbered 137, and your telegram of 7th. inst4nt,

directing me to inve :sti gate the claims of Dudley Poney and

Thomas(8) Will iston to certain salmon stands at Bay du Vin,

I duly notified ?.lessra• Perley and Williston respectively of

my intention to open the enquiry forthwith, especially as

you required my report at *earlie3t convenience° .

The salmon•-stands in dispute, being located at Bay ct.t

Vin Talnnd, about twenty two miles down river from Chatham,

and n mile from the mainland, and deeming it necessary to

it prnnor i ur i erstandiro; of the subject of enquiry that I

sho , !] ci pprsonall y examine the locality, I notified the partie s

to be present on Bay du Vin Island on Saturday, 9th. May

inst ., at noon, when the enquiry would begin at that place

I requested both parties to have any witnesries the y

désirëd present, and Mr.T .R .Rlill-iaton, nne of the - clt-ittents

was to notify the Overseer of the district, Mr .rohn tl .Aillis-
_ _

to be also in attendanee .

In accordance with these arrangements, the enquiry was

opened at the place and time appointed, in the presence of

the elaimant s, Messrs Parley and Williston, Mr .W . C . winalow,

Counsel for Mr.1►illiston (ldr.perley being unrepresented by

counsel) and others .



I examined Messrs Perley and Williston, the claimants,

and also Mr.Joseph Williston, called in behalf of Mr .Thomas

B . Will iston - all under oath.

TherR being no more witnesses available at the time, I

then rrocePded, to gether with the claimants and Mr.Williston's

eounsel, to examine the lands and shore contiguous to the

stands In dispute .

Mr .John 0 . llill iston, the Overaeer of the district did

not attend, although , aa Mr.T .B .Williaton informed me, he

requested him to do so, in his behalf. Mr. W ill iston sai d

the Overseer had stAtod he would not come for the eommission-

er or anyone else, unless diro^tod by the Department to do

so .

Leaving the Island in a boat with Mr . T . B . Will iston

and others - Messrs Perley and Winslow going in another boat,

the latter landing at a place half a mile away from where we

did - I proceeded to the house of the Overseer, some three

miles frnm the Island accompanied by Mr . T . B . Williston .

As we were approabhing it through a field, Messrs Perley and

Winslow drove up, but passed on, en route for Chatham, as

the nverReer was not at home . Faiàing to obtain a pen and

ink at the Overseer's with which to write a summons for

w
him, I prooured them at a store about a mile away. tiavin

preparod the surrmons requiring the Overseer to be pre3ent

at my office in Chatham, at 10 o'alock a .m. on Monday, 11th .

May, inste.nt, I personally informed Mr .T . B . Rilliston that

the enquiry would be resumed the e at that hourpand read over

to him the summona---to the Overseer, showing that the latter

was to bring with him all papers, etc ., relatinr, to the

fishing

_2..



fish4ng stands in dispute . He undertook to deliver the

sunrnona to the Overseer, which, Be I afterwards learned

from him, he did promptly, and with the desired effect .

On Mondap at about 9 o'clock a .m. I we-it personally to

Mr . Winslow's office, and he not being present, I notified

him through his olerk, Mr. A . Havilaf.d, of the t ime and place

when and Mhere the enquiry was to be resumed, which I had

not opnnrt».nity to do in either his case or Mr .Perley's on

Saturday afternoon, owing to their driving away before I had

=yasi f ascertained that Overseer Nil :t iston was not at home .

I 51-3c, notified bSr.Perley,ori Monda) morning, of t 1v time the

encvir-Y would be resumed.

Soon after ten a .m. on Monda5 the enquiry was restvne d

at my office . Oversv~,r John G . Rilliaton was present pu .rsu-

ant to aunrnons, as were also Messrs Perley and Willistori ,

the olaimftnt :z . Mr. T . B . W illiston's counsel was not present

but Mr.Mill iston made no objection to Boinr ►, on without him.

Oversoei rohn G . Williaton was sworn and examinod at

lenp,th by i,ta, Cad also questioned by both Mr . Ik! T . B . Aill is-

ton and Uia,iloy 7'tirloy, the elaimants .

In order to correctly asoertatn the mariner in which the

!► ill iaton portion of the Island of Bay du Vin has been from

- - - - -- ---_ --- - ----t me-ta t-mé-held-0- it was ricoessary- (tnd the -most expeditious

method) to get the information from Mr .tieorge Burehill of the

Vill4f*,e of Nelson, seven miles above Chatham. I ascertained

from him, on Mond~: y afternoon 21th. inst ., that tho W illiaton

portion of the I sland was, years ago, owned by the estat e

of the late John Percival and lea sed by it to the late Alexq

Will i ston.



Rilliston, father of the claimant, 1lilliator., April 12th.,

1866 ; held under that leass until Nov . 6, 11378, and sold on

that day to T . B . llill iston, claimant in this case, who aubse-

qurntly - in November 1893 - assigned it by Mortgage to the

Bank of Montreal . The deed to Bill iston conveyed all the

Island excepting the portion of it owned by Perley .

The Perley lot is 13 chains wide, was first granted to

the late Non .Joaeph Cunard by the Crown in 1835 and deeded by

the ^etate of Cunard to Asa Perley, father of Du31ey Perley,

more than thirty Pive years ago, and left by will of As a

Perlev rn his son Dudley, the present owner and claimant of

the stands in question .

I append a sketch plan of the Island, taken from a copy

of the Crown Land Office plan, Fredericton, by permission of

the SiirvEyor flenernl, arri corrected to show changes of forma-

tion since originel survey, after my rorsnnal oxAqliuaLioT,

ol' the r!r-ind on Saturday last .

p p}t „ ; : L~ ^~ n f! w w M s a M q tl Y n M Y N O M 11 e N tl Y p M" "

From the testimony taken and of the facts elicited I

beg to report as fol]ops ;-

There Is full agreement between Messrs Perlev and

1► i]] i aton as to the tenure by which their father3 and they

hane r r+apectively hyld the lands with xhich-tPte sâluion fianing

stands in question, es well as ot'zers o,,rm ected with the

exeheir. t-e! or 'swap" of privile qes,Nhich 1 shal :_ hereinafte r

refer to, are eomeeted.

They a6ree, and their atatement% is auatained in a

remarkably clear marmer by Joseph Willieton, son of 1q1*

'Squire" John llilî iaton, deceased, late N erseer of the

district
-4-



distriot, that, about twenty seven years ago, Perleq, senior,

acquired from 11i1l iston, senior, father of T . B . Williston,

the rirtht to undisturbed enjoyment of the fiahing privileges

in question, (which were off said 11i1l iaton's land) on the

so!ith shore of the Island in so far as 1Pi11 iston, senior,

could renounce and bestow upon another those privileges .

The consideration for which the fishery was tranaferred~

pbelRY by pili iston, as proved by the three witnesses named ,

aM not questioned, was the reâinqui8hing by Perloy to

!► ill iston senior, in exchange, kf the undisturbed enjoyment

of the fishing privileges eonneutecA with his, Perley's lot

fronelnR on the north shore of thA Island.

It i9 proved by the claimants, perley and lii11 iston,

as well as by the present Overseer, John G . Will iaton, that

when the olaim<ant, T . B . ffil] iston, applied for the licenses

of the two stand3 in dispute - aomo ten years after he ha d

acquired the land by purchase, as I have already stated - the

Into Inspector of Fisheries, W . Ii . Venning, after being

informe-1 of all the faets, refused to entertain the applioa-

tion, and ordered the Overseer to change the name in the

Licenses from that of "Asa* perley to "Dudley° Perley, Asa's

son, the present claimant, he having auoceeded his father in

the rigfit to the fi3hery .

That arrangement continued up to 1892 .

In the year 1892, Inspector Ohapman took the3e licenses

in dispute from Dudley Per1eŸ under the ôiraiumst ancés detailed

in evidence pages 4, 7, 8, 10, 12, 20, 22, 23, 32 etc, and

gave them to Williston .

You will observe, on reading the testimony of Overseer

tlill i,ston on this point, that his memory entirelÿ failed

•b- wht n



when he was questioned as to the manipulation of nets in

this disputed water by the elainiant Williston in 1892 - the

-first season of the bestowal of the licenses upon Willisto n

although he admitted (page25) that "Tom as moving and shifting

all surrmer. It was hard to keep the run of him' .

In 1893, the testimony of Perley proves, Iri3peotor

Chapman promised to go to Bay du Vin and investigate the

ol±rims of 11il1 i ston and him to the se stands, and because lie

had a charge (page 33) a^sinst_ the OverACp_r ; but while the

Inspector went to Bay du Vin, he did not go to the Island

on thr• day promised, but remained at the Overseer's house

•indisposed" and told Perley, without even the courtesy of

heartn^ a Ktat:c :nent of his claims or, . the "charge*, that IV

had docided the matter from his plans and maps and that Willis

-ton was to have the fishery.

It will be observed that Overseer Williston attempted

to convey the idea that the Inspector dedided after hearing

Perley, but would not venture to so state positively, and
Ap

finally said he could net trust his memory .

11C
thsZ^latter claims th .et he oar,ht not to bo bound by the

exchange of privilet,es between his fathe r and Perle y, but

as he . bn~ight the land 18years ago (which was only leased to

hie father up to that time) he has nothing to do with that

O-xoha nge .

In this oomeotion I think it is equitable to remember

that ►{r.T . R, 1►ill iston fished the exohanpsed privilege on the

north side of the Îsl-tnd continuously for twenty two years ,

first under his father and Rfterwards ' when he, himself,
_

was

owner, and it har, not been shown that he made any attAU*t

As sttitod by 1.1r .T/inslow, counsel for ?Ar . T . B . Rill iston,

..aY.



to reenver the privilege by arrangement with Perley for the

revoeation of the exohange, ana only sought to take the inside

fishing from Perley'beeause it was better than on the outside"

(page 14 of evidenoe )

As neither of the parties can olaim any title to the

weter in whioh these stands xbre lieensed, but the Department ,

through its Inspectors and Overseers, reeognised the exchange

or *swap* of privile9e3 for twenty two years, and gave Parley

the liaenaes continuously for that period, it dosa not seem

equitable that it should ao ii,ntly brush aside that time-

honoured agreement, as its present Inspector did in 1892 ,

and arbitrarily diapri velK Perle y of his acquired right unde r

it o

It appears from nverseer J . 0 . Nilliston'a test`mony

that it in a general praotioe on the ttiramiehi river (I

mvsolY, knew it is so all the way down to Point Aux iltr) for

stands of salmon nets to be started from the westerly lines

of tSiv lots of riparian proprietors . If this praotioe were

honored by observance on Bay du Vin Island, z'eriey woul d

have room under the regulations for two stenda of net s

off his own laid on the south side, instead of one, and ore

hundred feet to spare A even under the hard and fagt applioa-

tion of the new rule affirmed by the Inepeotor"+that riparian

--propriétors ëariat -have the liôënse9 off their lands, r+eg.ard-

less of rights such as that which Perler aoquir4id under the

exchange bargain so fully proved by the evidenee .

After a careful review of the evidenoe and faots, I have

therefore, to report that in my opinion in uat ioe has been

dore to ?radle' Parley, in aepriving him or tne iioeruses hsld._ .,..___ ._ .. ._

by his f+kther and him_ 00nti!M-AnslS  for twenty two yesrs, urAi l

1892, by virtue of the fair . •xehange ?.ro*e►d--ta--hxre bee nw
?

+ ;
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in

~r

made between the late Alex. Will istort and Asa Perley, and by

which . In consideration of Perley abandoning aid giving to

w 1 11laton his privileE')e in the fishing off his land on the

North side of Bay du Vin Island, Williston abandoned and

gave to Perley his fi iihing privilege connected with his land

on the south side, wh ::̀oh bargain, or exchange, was reeognised

and acted upon by the department fur said period of twent y

two years in iss*ing the licenses for the stands, respectivelY

In view of the apeaial partnership proved between Thos .

B . Rill iston and the Overseer o f the district, J . G . Williston

it is not difficult t o understand how it oame about that

Perley was so annoyed and interfered with in 1892 by T . B .

Williston beinp, alloe e d to put down an unlieensel dt~111,c! Of

nets between the stands lioensed to Poney and himself res4

peotivelv ; nor need we seek far for a motive for the incorrect

in2°orr~etion whioh seei{is to have been given to the late

Inspeotor Vennin g, in the latter's office, which caused the

ingrFct r,r to say in his letter to the Over3cer (page 19 of

evidence) *This is a vury different story from that told

by T . B . 1►i1l iston on the occasion of your visit to St .John.

You now state°eto . It would doubtlesa lead to a harmon-

ious end equitable en j oyment of fishing privileges such 0 s

those in ql.aestion by pa "rties justly entitled to them, if the

officers rere entirely d;isinterested, which I PegreS: to stat e

do not find Overseer J, G . qill iston is or car, be, eapeciall y

at

matter :i affecting the affairs of Mr. T . B . Williston.

I hereto append minutes containing the testimony taken

the enquiry, on whioh my report is based .

I hrAvr, the honor to be ,

17

~~~,~,
Your obedient

onaNirrsione~. :-- - -

servant
~i, ~ '1-2LZ'`!2
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